
I ONE DOZEN USEFUL ITEflS-

AT BARGAIN PRICES

7 1-2 inch Glass Berry dishes with 6 Sauce dishes to match only I9c-

12inch gray granite Wash Pans only ioc

Good size family Coffee Mills all Complete only 22c-

No. . l Parlor Brooms four sewed only 25c

Sewing Machine Oil full 2 oz. bottles pure Sperm only 05c

Talcum Powder always sold from ioc to 25c our price only 05c

Thread , standard brands , 100 yard spools only 04c jj

Extra heavy Half Soles for boots and shoes per pair only 2oc I

Carpenter Bit Braces with 10-inch sweep a good one only ioc i-

Men's all solid leather congress Plow Shoe worth 1.50 only 99c

Men's all solid leather lace Plow Shoe worth 1.50 only 99c

Children's Button Shoes all leather well worth 5oc only 25-

cWe have no long song and dance to give you ,

about what has been done , its what is hap-

pening

¬

now that interests the people, it is

the man who dares to describe his goods ,

and name a price , who is entitled to the
trade , and generally gets it_

:Yours for business

THE + BEE + HIVE
.McCOOK , NEBRASKA
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. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIE-
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tZENS BANK
MeCOOK , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , $5,000-

a a B-

DIRECTORS

/. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,
H. T. CHURCH, OSCAR CALLIHAH , C. H. WILLARD.-
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La Grippe Quickly Cured.
'"In the winter of ISgS and 1899 I was taken

down with a severe attack of what is called
Ja grippe" says F. L. Hewett, a prominent
-Druggist of Winfield , 111. "The only medicine
1 used was two bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It broke up the cold and
stopped the coughing like magic , and I have
never since been troubled with grippe. "
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy can always be

Depended upon to break up a severe cold and
-ward off any threatened attack of pneumonia ,

-it is pleasant to take , too , which makes it the
most desirable and one of the most popular
preparations in use for these ailments. For
sale by McLonnell & Berry.

Some people think to get to heaven in their
heans and glory on their heads while their
iands gather the pickings of hell.

Question Answered.-
Yes

-

. , August F wer still has the largest
sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
nnought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce , and they
seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pros-

tration
¬

or heart failure , etc. They used Au-

gust
-

Flower to clean out the system and stop
.fermentation of undigested food , regulate the
action of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
-organic action of the system , and that is all
they took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower , in liquid

(form , to make you satisfied there is nothing
-serious the matter with you. Get Green's
5"rize Almanac. A. McMillen-

.It

.

is generally believed that the expression ,

"trumpet of the Lord ," does not refer to the
* deacon who sleeps in the meeting.

Reports show a greatly increased death
irate from throat and lung troubles , due to the
{-prevalence of croup , pneumonia and grippe-
.vVe

.

advise the use of One Minute Cough
Cure in all of these difficulties. It is the only

fcharraless remedy that gives immediate results.
' Children like it. McConnell & Berry-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
"By.virtue

.
of an order of sale , issued from the

District court of Rod Willow county, Nebraska ,

under judgment and decree in an action
therein T. B. Graves et al. are plaintiffs and J.-

E.
.

. Cocliran is defendant , to me directed and de-

.livercdj
-

. I shall offer at public sale and sell to-

.tbO'hiRuest. bidder for cash , at the east door of-

the- court-house , in McCook , Red Willow county ,

.Nebraska, on the llth day of March , 1901 , at the
hour-of one o'clock p. m. , the following de-

scribed
¬

real estate , to-wit : Lots eight and nine
.in block six. in the Second addition to the city
of McCook. Red Willow county , Nebraska.

Dated this ffith day of January, 190-

1.2l5ts
.

G. F. KINGHOEN , Sheriff.-
By

.
A. C. CEABTEEE , Deputy."-

W.
.

. S. Sforlan , Attorney.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.-
To

.
whom it may concern : Notice is hereby

.eivcn that the partnership heretofore existing
between W. C. Bullard and George A Hoagland ,

doing business at McCook , Nebr. , under the
naine of W. C. Bullard & Co. , is dissolved by-

nuotunl consent , the said George A. Hoaglaud.-
retiring.- . . This under date of January 20,1900.-

W.
.

. C. BOLLAHD.-
GEO.

.
. A. HOAGLAND.

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience ot readers of THE TRIE

UNEye have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

WITHPUBLICATION. PRICE. TRIBUNE
Detroit Free Press $ i oo-

Leslie's
5150

Weekly. 4 oo 300
Prairie Farmer i oo 175
Chicago Inter-Ocean i oo 135
Cincinnati Enquirer. I oo-

NewYork
150

Tribune i oo-

Demorest's
125

Magazine I oo 175
Toledo Blade i oo 125
Nebraska Farmer i oo 150-

M5Iowa Homestead i oo
Lincoln Journal i oo-

Campbell's Soil-Culture I oo I 50-
NewYork World I oo I 65
Omaha Bee i oo 150
Cosmopolitan Magazine I oo I 80-

St.. Louis Republic i oo 175
Kansas City Star 25 I 15
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 50 125
Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 115
Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 4 20-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

Take R9cky Mountain Tea. See it exter-
minate

¬

poison. Feel it revitalize your blood
and nerves and bring back that happy , joyous
feeling of boyhood days. 350. Ask your
druggist.

Millions of people are familiar with De-
Witt's

-
Little Early Risers and those who use

them find them to be famous little liver pills.
Never gripe. McConnell & Berry.

dinner time , any
time Is a good
time to use

that's rich and brl-
lpliant. . No odor

tony styles. Sold

PROSPECT PARK.-

Mrs.

.

. \V. N. Cratty is quite ill.

Our neighborhood literaryv is progressing
nicely.

County Treasurer Thompson was a Sunday
visitor at John Sly's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George King expect to leave
Spring Creek , this WCCK.

Miss Mae Thompson and Miss Mary Cas-
sell visited in this vicinity , Sunday.-

A

.

powerful engine cannot be run with a
weak boiler , and we can't keep up the strain
ot an active life with a weak stomach ; neither
can we stop the human machine to make
repairs. If the stomach cannot digest enough
food to keep the body strong , such a prepara-
tion

¬

as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure should be used-
.It

.

digests what you eat and it simply can't
help but do you good. McConnell & Berry.

There is no fertilizer that will make oranges
grow on chokecherry trees.

There is always danger in using counterfeits
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. The orig-
inal

¬

is a safe and certain cure for piles. It is-

a soothing and healing salve for sores and all
skin diseases. McConnell & Berry-

.It

.

is easy to recover from another man's-
adversity. .

Persons who cannot take ordinary pills find
it a pleasure to take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers' They are the best little pills ever
made. McConnell & Berry-

."The

.

dancing Christian" has a sound like
"the holy devil/;

Roosters often croxv over eggs they did not
lay. Same with people who sell an imitation
Rocky Mountain Tea , made famous by the
Madison Medicine Co.'s advertising. 35c.
Ask your druggist.

When we cast our cares on Him it does not
mean our care for others.

Like bad dollars , all counterfeits of De-
Witt's

-
Witch Hazel Salve are worthless. The

original quickly cures piles , sores and all skin
diseases. McConnell & Berr-

y.iSUKEA

.

DELICATE
MUSICAL

In good condition she is sweet and lovable ,

and sings life's song on a. joyful harmonious
string. Out of order or unstrung , there is
discordance and unhappiness. J ust as there
is one key note to all music so there is one key-
note to health. A woman might as well try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a. woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthy
inside or she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of women suffering silently all-

over the country. Mistaken modesty urges
their silence. While there is noihing more
admirable than a. modest woman , health is-

of the first importance. Every other con-
sideration

¬

should give way before it. Brad-
field's

-
Female Regulator is a. medicine for

women's ills. It is-

thesafestandquick -
est way to cure leu-
corrhea

-
, falling of-

fhewomb , nervous-
ness

¬

, headache ,

backache and gen-
eral

¬

v/eakness. You
will be astonished
at the result , es-

pecially
¬

if you have
been experiment-
ing

¬

with other so-
called remedies.-
We

.
are not asking

you to try an uncer-
tainty.

¬

. Bradfisld's
Regulatorhasm de
happy thousands of-

women. . What it
has done for others
it can do for you.
Sold in drug stores
for $1 a. bottle.-

A

.

free illustrated
book will be sent
to all who write to

THE BRADF5ELD J&&

REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta , Ga.

The Celebrated

GERMAN

MEDICATOR AND

CATARRH CURE.-

A

.

safe and scientific appliance for
the treatment of all diseases of the
Head , Throat and Lungs.

POSITIVELY CURES
Catarrh , Coughs , Colds and Head-
ache

¬

, relieves Neuralgia , Asthma ,

Hay Fever , Bronchitis , LaGrippe.
Clears the Voice. Restores Lost
Taste and Smell.

Our German Medicator
Conveys highly Medicated Air or
Vapor to all parts of the Mucous
Membrane. Cleansing , Purifying
and Healing. Easy to use. Satis-
faction

¬

Guaranteed-

.Dr.

.

. S. L. Green , Agt.-

McCook

.
Nebraska.yf-

ftvr

.

-dftr fftft TJfatrlfUnf;

All Calls For The |

Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains , and an-

swer

¬

all calls to any
part of the city-

.'PHONE

.

36.-

W.

.

. H. Ackerman , r-

MeCook , Nebraska. 9-

VU. VV'U'F'J|- - - ** -

Commissioners' Proceedings.M-

cCook

.

, Nobraaku , February 211001.
Board of county commissioners mot pursuant

to adjournment. Proflout , St'-plion Belles , D ,

A. Wntormnn and Maurice Itedily , county com'-
missionor.s , \\' . R. Starr, county attorney , and R ,

A. Green , county clerk. Minutes of previous
meeting road and approved.-

Annual.Kottloraontof
.

. the following overseers
of highways examined and on motion approved
and the county clerk directed to draw certifi-

cates on road districts in payment thereof ns
follows :

R. H. Nichols , overseer district No. 18 , certifi-

cate No. 223 , $20.72.-

W.

.

. H. Staples , overseer district No. 42 , certifi-

cate No. 221 , SM.CX ).

R. E. George , overseer district No. 12 , certifi-
cate

¬

No. 22552000.
Horace W. Olmsted , overseer district No. 30 ,

certificate No. 220 , 20153.
The following bonds wore examined and on

motion approved :

State Journal Co. , for faithful performance of-

contract. .

C. H. Aimel , overseer road district No. 21.

Annual settlement of soldiers' relief commis-
sion

¬

examined and on motion approved.-

In
.

the matter of the county printing for the
ensuing year the board on motion accent the
bul of TIIE McCooK THIBUNK, which bid is as
follows : Tax list , proceedings and legal notices
at 25 per cent legal rate.

The principal and interest duo on school bond
in district number 40 having been paid in full ,

the county clerk was hereby ordered to notify
the county treasurer to transfer the balance on
hand in the bond fund to the general fund of
said district.-

On
.

motion the following appointments wore
made to fill vacancies.K-

OAD
.

OVEUSKERS.-

J.

.

. A. Schmidt , district No. 9.-

T.

.

. J. Rugglos , district No. 10-

.J.

.

. A. Streff , district No. 11.-

R.

.

. E. George , district No. 12-

.H.

.

. II. Jones , district No. 13.

Charles Ebert , district No. 15-

.E.

.

. T. Davis , district No. 20.-

L.

.

. Floischman , district No. 2( .

Frank Lungers , district No. I0.-

Ed.

! .

. Edwards , district No. 30.-

H.

.

. E. Waugh. justice of the peace for Lebanon
precinct.-

W.

.
. H. Smith , soldiert ' relief commission.

Henry Crabtree , same.
The following claims were audited and al-

lowed
¬

, and on motion clerk was instructed to
draw warrants on the county general fund , levy
of 1900 , in payment thereof as follows :

JUKOKS FEBKUAKY TEKM DISTRICT COUR-
T.S.S.Graham

.

$ 370-
S. . M. Ryder 1000
Fred Carter 8 70-

J. . Woodworth : 840-
M. . Houlihan 240
Sam John 8 4-
0W.S.Fitch 81-

T.K.Quigley 3 4

Walter Hickling 8 4i

John Penny 8 2i

Leonard Har&ch 10 30

William Relph 3 BC-

J.. H.Warfield 2 8(

George Younger 10 2-

1W.H.Harman 8 (X-

P. . B. Garrett 10 7-

1P.A.Briggle 9 SI-

r.. A. Rowland 3K
James Toner 4 5t-

F.G. . Lytle 2-

R. . M. Osborn , drayage 71-

Mrs. . S. E. Griggs , nursing pauper 19 51

humming & Feichtner , cotl'tn for pauper. 20 0(

Tames McAdams , coal for paupers 23-

Parrifch& Smith , same 4 (X-

ft*
. C. Bullard & Co. , same 12 K-

EIupp fe Slutts , lumber and coal 07f-

.. A. AVilcox & Son , mdse. for paupers 31 O-

tUbert Guy , same 2000-
LLF.. West , same 2931F-

.F. H. Grannis , same 4 25-

V.. H. Powell , same 1815
3. G. Coglizer , labor on court-house 32 85-

Jen Strine , same 500
Electric Light Co. , light and heat for
court-house 13597-

j. . L. Co. , first quarter water tax 12 50-

Jaul Perrenoud , janitor work 2
5. R. Smith , supplies for county ollicers. . 7 50-

J. . W. Barnes , same 350
1. J. Mitchell , same 1 50-

itate Journal Co. . same 3250
/ . L. Miller , lunches and meals 4 40-

IcCoy & Bowen , same 415
. E. Moore , maintaining pauper 1771J-
. . A. Green , expenses for county oHicers. 40 00-

I. . A. Green , compiling assessors' books
for the year 1901 0000r-

. . C. Boatman , drawing jury and expense 3 25L-

. . C. Crabtree , bummoning jury and bail-
iff

¬

M 00f-

.f. F. Kiughorn , attending district court. 10 00-

tephen Bolles. services as comniifc&iouer 39 40
. A. Waterman , same 4500-
aurice[ Reddy , same 32 20

And on county bridge fund , levy of 1900 , as-

llows> :

veritt Oxley , bridge work , claim 17.25 ,

allowed $ 12 03-

eorge Younger , same 1 50

red Waterman , same 1 75

And on county road fund , levy of 1900 , as fol-

ws
-

:
S. Modrell , road work 2 50

. F. Wilson , same 10 00-

a H. Harrison , same 12 50

rank Carothers , same 5 00
.
' . Coyle , same 500
' . W. Olmstead , same 1750.-

H.. . Nicholssame 14 00
*
. H. Staples , use of plow 2 75

'
. . Stone , sharpening road plow and
pointingsamo 75

Dim Clouse , blacksmithing 1115-
On motion board adjourned to meet April
ith , 1901.

Attest : R. A. GREEK , County Clerk.

Bridges rivers , tunnels mountains , builds
ities , gathers up the scattered rays of one's-
bility. . That's what Rocky Mountain Tea
oes. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

Every man bears his own burden , but not
very one has the blessing of bearing an ¬

ther's-

.God's

.

blessings come back to us in the
askets in which we send our gifts to others.

The bu/zing of a fly in the meeting may
lake more trouble than the howling of a mob.

Any fool can run the universe ; the wise man
he who can run his own house.

That which is false can never be scientific-

.R.

.

) . J B. FICKES-

L Reliable Over Mc-

Connell

¬

&
rraduate Dentist Berry's. . . .

:cCOOK NE-

B.ON'T

.

> BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl *
cine Co. , Madison , Wls. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cent5. Never *oI4-
in bulk. Accept no *ubitl-

5onpo Tzoie B tute. Ask your druggUt.

iToTakdf-
t
j
> Thin , pale , anaemic girls

| need a fatty food to enrich |jj-

o their blood , give color to a-

jjjj their cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It is §

safe to say that they nearly 2-

j all reject fat with their food.-

h

.
> 3

COD LIVER OILWT-

HHYPOPHOSPMTESOFLIMESSODA

\ is exactly what they require ; a-

jj<jj it not only gives them the imJ
\ portant element (cod-liver oil ) \
$ in a palatable and easily di1

| gested form , but also the hypoJ
$ phosphites which are so valua1
I ble in nervous disorders that i-
ft< \il

% usually accompany anaemia.

| SCOTT'S EMULSION is a || fatty food that is more easily v-
W W
jjj digested than any other form $

| of fat. A certain amount of a
* flesh is necessary for health , $

I You can get it in this way. *
§ We have known per1
j sons to gain a pound a w

$ day while taking it. $
f/ ;oc. and 1.00 , all druggists. \0

) SCOTT &BOWNE , Chemists , New York. W

4?

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all

right , but you \vant something that will relieve
and cure ihe more severe and dangerous re-
sults

¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate ? Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
you , then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries

¬

with success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup." It not
snly heals and stimulates the tissues to des-
troy

¬

the germ diseasebut allays inflammation ,
secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one bottle-
.Kecommended

.
many years by all druggists in-

he: world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A-

.McMillen.
.

.
_

You will find an angel on the back of some
rards , but you will find the devil in front of
hem all. _

Pneumonia Can be Prevented.
This disease always results from a cold er-

in attack of the grip and may be prevented
> y the timely u e of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. That remedy was extensively used
luring the epidemics of La Grippe of the past
ew years , and not a single case has ever been
eported that did not recover or that resulted i

n pneumonia , which shows it to be a certain j

reventive of that dangerous disease. Cham-
lerlain's

-

Cough Remedy has gained a world
vide reputation for its cures of colds and grip.-
7or

.

sale by McConnell & Berry.

When our will conflicts with Christ it is-

oor policy to seek peace by casting out the
icace-giver.

Recent experiments show that all classes of-
oods may be completely digested by a prep-
.ration

-

called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure , which
bsolutely digests what you eat. As it is the
nly combination of all the natural digestants-
ver devised the demand for it has become
normous. It has never failed to cure the
ery worst cases of indigestion and it always
ives instant relief. McConnell & Berry-

.God's

.

pardon awaits for your penitence , but
lis punishments will not have the same
alienee.

If you want some-
thing fine in

See T. F. ROWELL.

has for nearly sixty years been
recognized as the People's Xa-
tioriul

-
Family Newspaper , for

farmers and villagers. Its
splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬
, its reliable market re-

ports
¬

, recognized authority
throughout the country ; its
fashion notes , its Science and
Mechanics Department , Itsfascinating short stories , etc. ,
etc. , render it indispensable in
every family. Hesiilur .sul-
ihcriiition

-
price , 1.0Oper year.

MCCONNEULS
BALSAM

CURES COUGHS
HcCOOK SUBCHCAL HOSPITAL ,

D. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.-

C.

.
"

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. P. O. Building

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTEACTER-

McCooK , NEBRASKA.

gent of Lincoln Land Co. Office- -
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD-

.Q

.

DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor , assistant-

.F.

.

. D. BUKGESS ,

1 Plumber and-

Steam Filter
McCOOK , NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
- Windmills. Basement of the Meeker-
*

Phillips Buildi-

ng.McCook

.

Transfer Line

J. H. DWYEE , Proprietor.

attention paid to
hauling furniture. Leave orders
at either lumber ya-

rd.Dyspepsia

.

Cur?
Digests what you e d-

sIt artificially digests the food'
Nature in strengthening ana
structing the exhausted digestj-et _
gans. It is the latest discovered <tbeant sad tonic. Kb other prepare
win Approach it in efficiency. ltt,

, ly relieves and permanentljtp"-
jepsia- , Indigestion , Heartrn-

ituleuce..- , Sour Stomach , Kay,:
Side Headache , Gastralgia.Cramr
all other results of imperfect dige
Price 50c. and 1. Large size contains 2tf-
jmall size. Book all about dyspepsia znaileu
Prepared by E. C. DeWiTT & CO.. Cblea-

HcConnell & Berry , Druggists.

pabhshed on Monday. Uiday and Friuay , U :i ri : . ; , ,

ap to date da.Iy ns-\s Afi
three days in t..e --t.v.
all important r.eus of u.e o :

TRI ¬ four days. I'rufuaeiv
trated , and filled v. . ; . . : at-
.ing

.
WEEKLY reading for all v.-j \vl.-

keep in close touch v.-.h n-

of.TRIBUNE the nation and wIt e K u lur uiMcrii"

mu 's _& sfMS & s . "issHsre.
.

Regular With Weekly TrlvT-
ribune.Price . Tr.br-

OneVOne Year..-
OO

. One Year. ,
. ." . .oo-

4.oo. .00.-
OO. * .< > - . . ,.OO - .oo

. .0O-

4.OO

* < > >

Magazine , New York: City. *.Frank Leslie's Monthly , New York Cl y. .' .' l.OO
l.OO-
l.OOMuiisey's Magazine , New York City. .

Success , New York CityLedger Monthly. New York City l.OO-
l.OOPuck , New York City ." . .O-

OMcCltire's

' ' ' ' ' 'Leslie's Sveekly , New York City ! 11' . . . . . ,
Review of Keviews , New York City 2.30-

t.KScnbner'H Magazine , New York City : .ir.American Agriculturist , New York City. .
>
*Hural New Yorker. New York City. . . . . 11. i'J5Cosmopolitan Magazine , Irvincton , N. Y..I i JCiCountry Gentleman. Albany. N/Y. . . . . . I r-

Farm Journal , Fliiladelphla , Penn. . I. " '"oLippincott'8 Mnprazlne. Philadelphia , Penn.I io-outli'
* 1.00\ Companion , Boston. Mass. . . . . . . 3.00

Farm anil Home , Springfield , Mass " * * xt > *>

GoodBSfI ;Sf5ffl8tS ? ; JSprlnsfleld. Mass. I j-jfiHousekeepinGr. Springfield. 3IassFarm , Field and , Chicago , 111 .

Orange Judd Farmer. Cliicaco , III. . . . ; I " " ' IruiBpitomiNt. Indianapolis. ln& . 1'9R 1.2-
.1.00

.-,°hi? Farm r Cleveland , Ohio '. '. '. '. " " °Mlrhigran Farmer. Detroit. Mich 1.00Farm and Fireside , Springfield , Ohio. . . l.oo-
i.ooFarm News. Springfield , Ohio. . . . . 'jj*

Kome und Fann. Lonlsville. Ky ijj 1.00-
i.oorhe Farmer. St. Paul. Minn. . . . . 1111 2"-

rribnne Almanac. 1OO1 " ** i.oo * > >

Please send cash with order. "
Those wishing to subscribe for more than one of thefbe Tribune may remit at publishers' regular prices. Publications Ia connectloaAddreu THE TniBUNE. New-York City.


